Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: TOBB University of Economics and Technology

Programme: ERASMUS+

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>TOBB ETU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fakultät für Innenarchitektur•Architektur•Design</td>
<td>Fine Arts Faculty, Department of Interior and Environmental Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address:
TOBB ETU
Diş İlişkiler Müdürlüğü
Söğütözü Cд. No:43 06560 Söğütözü
Çankaya/ANKARA
TURKEY

Contact Person/s for exchange students:
Assoc.
Prof. Erdoğan DOĞDU / Mr. Türkan KARATAY

Phone: 0090 312 292 43 12
E-mail: dim@etu.edu.tr; erasmus@etu.edu.tr; tkaratay@etu.edu.tr
Facebook (if any): https://www.facebook.com/pages/TOBB-Universit%C3%A4t-C%C3%BCr-Wirtschaft-und-Technik/592911834067845?fref=ts

Application deadlines for exchange students
Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: 15th July
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: 15th October

Application documents for exchange students
Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: https://www.etu.edu.tr/en/uluslararasi/sayfa/documents-required-for-incoming-applications-within-the-framework-of-erasmus-student-mobility

International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@th-rosenheim.de
→ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html
Please contact with international office for application form
What documents must be submitted?

- Application Form
- Learning Agreement
- Passport Details
- Medical Insurance
- Passport Photo
- Language Proficiency Certificate
- Transcript

**Academic Calendar**
Link to the website with your academic calendar: [https://www.etu.edu.tr/en/akademik-takvim](https://www.etu.edu.tr/en/akademik-takvim)

**Fall / Winter Term:**
- Beginning / End of Term: Beginning September – Mid December
- Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning September
- Final Exam Period: Mid December – End December
- Lecture-free Time: End December – Beginning January

**Spring / Summer Term:**
- Beginning / End of Term: Beginning January – End March
- Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning January
- Final Exam Period: End March – Mid / End April
- Lecture-free Time: Mid / End April – Beginning September

**Courses offered for exchange students**

**Accommodation Links**
Student dormitories:
Fee: 250 € per month, single room and 135 € per month, for double room for Erasmus students
For reservation, please contact with our international officers.

**Other Useful Links**
DAAD: [https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/tuerkei/de/](https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/tuerkei/de/)
AA: [https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Laenderinformationen/00-SIHi/TuerkeiSicherheit.html](https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Laenderinformationen/00-SIHi/TuerkeiSicherheit.html)